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Rustlers are buy la the west again.

They are a class to be feared almost as
yon. You will be a

mm.
Rev. Dr. A. A. Marshall '' Dying of

' ? ' ; Cancer Trouble.

jejfsjesjb:
the largest cotton gin plant In the world
at Charlotte for preparing sea Island cot-to-

'.The plant wUl cost $50,000. .

The dye works of J N Steavens former
ly located at Petersburg, Vs., have been
moved to WlUIamsport, N. C

SWANSB0S0.

nACKBUIXTI tella
. JL6er If

M iri.S.immer

LoadOnr customers' seem to appreciate oar effort to please them Jy j"
giving ns a liberal share of their patronage, , .

;

We try bard to keep our stook ap to the season and salted .to the V

wants of our many friends. Our store and time U at your dltpoaaL ' -

WE GUARANTEE QUALITi AND PRICES. Mo each Value

ar
Tolgt'ft Nnow
Brift and White
Frost Flourto be offered again to the neat future.,

White Crood Sale at 1--3 Yalne.
85 Piecea of Dimitiet at the foDewing pttoei:

18e Value at Wo.

' Dotted BwTsst"
V- . Me Verne as Wo.

.tel., ". ".. -

Now Bbl. Fulton Market Corned Ueef.
Small Pig Hams and Breakfast Strips, English Cured

Shoulders and California Hams.
Codfish, Irish Potatoes and Onione,
Grape Nuts.
Mason's Fruit Jars and Jar Rubbers.
Potted and Canned Meats.
Heinz's Pickles.
Fancy Fresh Elgin Butter 30c lb.

Mercerised Open Work ox Waists, that Sold tor 40o yard, to oloM
(ont at 206. ". Nt

Pique Heavy Cord, good values at Mo, thii sale Kc , f
Lace Stripe White Iwaf to go at 7e and lOe. Vf
Colored lawns, navy and red, tew pieces that Mil tor lSfc, to eloee i

out at 7c -
All figured Lawn go: , , .

18o and 6c Values, to close out at 10c. J. L. MILMe Values to close out at
25c and 30c Values to close ont at 17c--

S " 'Phone 01. TlQBrcad StFancy ' ilk and Linen Gauze that
and the trimmings to match at cost.

Wholesale
eft Retail
Oroeer,

r m i'ti u MI'S wmvm 3 m niii m

Phone 137

Tea Excellence.

You Need Tea

that will have quality and
provide you a pure beverage
in which you can take pleas
ure. nere's a tea from a
famous plantation where

in the growth, cleanness in IV"
the curing, ana care in the

mmFor Balance of this week are :
Men's $3.00 and $3.60 Tan Shoes at $1.00
Ladles .2.60 " 3.00 1.00
Ladles Summer Corsets at 19c

Many other things will also go at A BIG REDUCTION including J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer.

Farmers

muck as the bold up men.. At Leader,
Wyoming, , a band of masked men, at
tacked a herder and killed htm. slaugh
tered 1,000 sheep sad drove 65,000 sheep
into the mountains to be killed by wild
animals.' ; ' , , "

, A boom has been placed oa the mar
ket for Senator fBlllyl Mason, of 011--

aols, for the second place on the Bepuh.
llcaa MaUoaal ticket la 1001 With
streauousness for the bead ot the ticket
and a tea cent wit for the tall, the ticket
will doabtless be a wlaaer.

Two unknown aegroea were lynched
at ; Womelsdorf, W. Va., Wednesday
night. The trouble grew out of the kill,
lag Chief Bud Welmoth, oa tbe same
day. Both faces are very muck enraged
sad man trouble Is hourly expected.
Tb4 negroes are tearing by ever train.

Taree robbers held up a train oa the
Mexican Central toad near Eljsy, Texas
sad got off With $50,000 ta currency
The robbers have not been captured. '

United sutes Ambassador to France
Porter, Secretary ot War Boot, and Gen
era! Leonard Wood sailed Thursday for
Sevole, Franee.

Tbe prioe of coal was advanced at
Hew Tork today at 8.00 a ton, retail,
oa ell elaee. The Jomp was 60 cents to
the nsers ot domestio skes, and 75 eents
to the nsers of steam shea, .

Alexander Tuten, the alleged slayer
of John Calon Is la jail at Washington,
K.C.

Appropriations bare been made for
the Improvement of the Kense, Treat,
Tar, Pamlico and other Important rivers
la North Carolina.

M. Constant, tbe French Ambassador
at Constantinople was assaulted by a
Tnrklahmob. The act will tend to glre
rise to more unpleasantness between
Turkey and Trance.

4

J. E. Harding and Mrs. Stafford tbe
leoaple who eloped from Greensboro

were arrested Jost as they were to go on
board the boat at Norfolk. Ikty deay
that they are tbe persons wshted. They
aare been Identified howerer.

Use Hancock's Liquid Bulphur, for
Bcaeata, Pimples, Ringworm, Dandruff

and all skin diseases. For sale at F. a
Daffy's.

We are still selling meat at ltjc per
pound, not Me u reported. Oaks Mar

ket.

Worfcoa Methodist Orpkanafe. ;

8peclal to Joaraal : '

Raijuok, M.O. July M. Works begini
Monday bathe thirty thousand dollar
mala building at the Methodist Orpkaa- -

i'""v x :. . i
' Rev. ioha IF.' Jenkins superintendent
will throw the first earth. Mhers wfll

be special ceremonies; aext Monday at

the laying of the corner stone.

I
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Citrine Sii1e I-- J

9

19tC ;i , JK

sold for SOc to close ont

before August 1st oaaTote their

9 t

vm so Goodinz What makes our Soda Water
X taste so good is He quality. Every

thing used in the making Is First '

"yr"
The wafer is pure and sparkling.
The Ice U pore and clean.
The cream is pare and rich. , '

The flavors pate and deUckma t
Tbe fruits are the beat and fresh
People who know. mr soda go,,

out of their wan if neoessary, to
get it It to so satisfy tag, se re
freshing, te fnll of what they want
in good soda. They come and '

noma again that's what we're'
work Ins for eoostantlv. because we

f irant regaiar eustonen who know :

our Quality. BRADHAH'B
; FOUKTAUT; I

MM

Darls PrMcrlptlom Pharmacy makes
a spedahy of prescriptions.1 Prompt
sad careful altentloa jm gtvea them.
Only tbe bast drags are meed. The
prices are reasoaaUe. Bead yoars there
tab Ued.' ;'

FOR SALE.:
Best Ilachine Uade

v;c3t Prices.

Con. Bom Faoii.eAioocSta

&;codCd;:
Practical Tinner , .; (

nil Mmklim. i. ... ' ?

Tobacco Flttes, gtovt Tip and
'

Roofing. " ' ,

We make a special iyV.f JJot Air
Heatinj, and fieri tV'.!:;j. :

You v ;n c i vs et

Speaeer Firemea ' Celebrated tee
Soon, State Charter, No Re-

quisition Papers Asked ef
Governor. Educa-

tional Bailies.
Soil Tests.

Halbioh, July 26. The State today
granted a charter to the Southern Cot-

ton Denoting Co of Rockingham, Rich
mond county, capital $50,000. It Is
given power to buy undellnted seed and
dellnt them, make oil and fertilizer,
make yarns, cloth, etc H. S. Led better
and others are the stockholders.

Quite an amusing Incident occurred
today la connection with the visit ot the
firemen here this week. The Spencer
reel team thought Itself a sure winner
with its time 84 seconds, and had a roos-

ter on top of its reel, but when the Cap-

ital team of Raleigh cut the time down
to 82 0 seconds, the Spencer men let
the rooster go. The letter wandered
around In that part of the city and was
taken In and fed by one of the trustees
ot the Methodist orphanage, who today
asked the superintendent to come In and
get the "orphaned bird."

J. O. Oaddell, so well known all over
the State, has been sick at Wake Forest,
his home, for six months. He Is now
nearly well and goes to Georgia as the
representative ot one of the great book
companies.

Rev. Dr. A. A. Marshall, pastor of .the
First Baptist church and one of the
most talented men In that denomina
tion, is dying at his home here, of can- -

'. He has been sick almost a year.
Death may result at any moment.

Six thousand pounds of leaf tobacco
was sold on the warehouse floors here
yesterday. The season Is the earliest
Raleigh has ever known. It does not
regularly open until August 1.

Gov. Ayoock never received any re
quest for a requisition for Mrs. Stafford
and Harding, her paramour. It was
thought here yesterday taut the elopers
would be held and brought back. Mrs.
Stafford was considered the handsomest
woman In Qreensboro, and had never
been talked about prior to this escapade.
Harding was a Sunday School superin
tendent.

At the examinations for admission to
the Agricultural and Mechanical College
which were held In the various counties
this month, ISM passed. President Wins-
ton says the freshman class will number
800. The entrance examination takes
place Sept. 8. He says there will be 500
students next term; all there will be ac-

commodations for.
Mot so many society people are out of

town this summer as usual Most of tbe
absentees are at the seaside.

The programme and list of the series of
educational rallies, ooverlpg a wide area
of the Btatewas prepared today by Prof.
E. O. Brooks, the secretary charged with
the special duty of looking this new line
of educational effort.

Btatn Chemist Kllgore says the soil
test farms are proving valuable objeot-leseon-

This Bute is taking up soil
study with great seal and la far ahead of
aav other In this section.

The months of July and 'August are
"Black time" for the moonshiners, the
officials say, and the reason given Is that
mosquitoes are so bad in the west and
along the streams that they sorely harrass
the moonshiners, while during the great
heels the "Wash" soars very quickly.
Not many licensed distilleries are In oper
atlon. 'me latter perpetuate almost as
many frauds at do the moonshiners.'

INDUSTRIAL NORTH CAROLINA.

.The Hope Mills Manufacturing Co.,
of Hope Mills will enlarge and Improve

their plaat sad will expend $100,000. ;

Messrs. Lowsry, Sons Cos will
establish a knitting mill st Earners

The Elisabeth City Hosiery Co., has
been Inoorporsted with $10,000 capital.
O. H. Robinson, D. B. Bradford and oth
ers ate Interested. .'4- Vf ? V

iTheFreemont Cotton Oil Co.', st Free- -

moat has been Incorporated with nearly
$I0X0eap!tal which will probably be
increased in the near future, i - ;t.,;

j

Mr. W, HY Koch has leased of the
Belts Lumber Co., the BrltUIn Shingle
Mill near Hilton., The mill hat a capac-

ity of 15,000 shingles per day,.'
) ; - ' 7.,V ,1

The 81ooomb, CooperSjfe and Vsnoer

Works have purchased from theWll-mtogto-a

MlUOOflts buildings, piers
and lumber pen, and will remove them
t their plant la Wilmington. : ,, ,

The Peerless Mattress Co., hu been
organized at Lexington for the manufac
ture of mattresses." Capital $10,000.

Philadelphia capitalists are Interested
In the development of the Llnyllle River
Rsplds water power. Thoy will eitsb-lts- h

a 9,090 horse power plant nd
imong other things will dnvolop a 8,
'I A) ft re trad of tlmhor lnnd.

'.. ! )' Co!', 1C ..1-.1- n I
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Death of Two Prominent Men. Stung by

a SUngaree.

July 25. Very hot and very dry ther-

mometer 105 In the shade Tuesday the
88ml Inst. Very healthy considering
such warm weather. -

Several visitors and commercial busi-

ness men in town. . The drummers will
come, money or no money,"

'Crops are very good considering the
dry. hot weather.

Oapt Alex Moore and family of Look-

out life station, are In town visiting pa-

rents sad relatives.
Schooner J. H. Hargrave, Capt. Bon-net- t,

cleared this port last . Saturday,
with 835,000 feet of lumber for New
York.

Schooner Missouri, Alex Moore, Capt.
and owner, came In a few days ago, she
la now in command of Lieut. David R.
Hall, who is loading with water melons
for Norfolk, Va. Capt. Hall wants 8000

melons for which he pays $6.00 a hun-

dred for.
Schooner Russell, John Thomas Mast-

er, Just arrived for lumber from the saw
mill here. Thessw mill Is In full blast
old and new. The new mill will soon be
ready for operation.

Another new Immigrant this week,
and Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Stanley are hap-

py again. Ed says he will make a
preacher out of this boy sure.

The little child of Mr. L E. Rogers,
Josle H, died last Monday 21st Inst, It
will be remembered that the wife of Mr.

Rogers, Miss Josle Moore, died last
spring leaving an Infant only a few days
old, this little girl died as above stated.
We deeply sympathise with Mr. Rogers
and the family, the little girl was 6

months old and was a pretty and health-l- y

child until a few weeks ago.
Messrs. John Frost and Henry Smith

two of the .most prominent men on
Bogue Banks, merchants, died last wtek
one of Bnght's disease, the other of
blood poisoning. Mr. Smith was a resi-

dent of Salter Path. Mr. Frost of Bogue
Chapel, both leave families.

Mrs. Mary E. Mattocks is visiting her
brother, B. B. Gibson snd family on
White Oak farm.

Mrs. M. W. Heady and family who
have been visiting friends in Smyrna
and Straits, Carteret county for three
weeks, returned home todsy.

Mr. D. J. Moore, one of our mer-

chants, is talking of moving to '.Oriental,
Pamlico county.

Mr. H. H. Bell, of Oedar Point, has a
fine crop of corn, as has Furney Tsy-lo- r.

The young ladles of our place will
glye a - lawa party here soon, notice
and time will be given next week.

Not much good news, only politics,

that Is raging in our county, a new can-

didate nearly every day.
Messrs. A. H. Blocomb and D. G. Oats

of Fayette ville, Frank Whltty and A. W
White of Pollocksvljle, Revs. L N. and
R. W. Henderson, and a A. Starling of
Hubert, were our visitors last Wednes
day and Thursday. These gentlemen
came on a pleasure trip to the Banks
fishing and bathing. Capt M. L. Hill
took them in his pretty sharpie "Nellie"
They caught lots of flsb.

. Mr, J. M. Jones saw mill Sept. who
got severely hurt 4th of July, by falling
oa a pile of lumber, has set his crutches
aside and taken a stick, he Is getting bet

terse the doctor says but can't walk
mack. . .'
' .Oapt, Jlni Smith was stung by a SUn

garee, (sting (Ish)yesterdsy while fishing
we understood that Capt Jim did some
clean "euMtag?. at Brat, bat when his
partners told him not to do so that those
kinds of words proved fatal sometimes,
tbe Oapt. turnM tune ana Dcgan to pray
aloud and before he got home Oapt. Jim
was a gooa eansuaau u. nr.

r i '
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Toa Caa , Think.) Whca. the Food Makes

Ttf jToat Biata Verk... 4

The salad does aof work properly uk
teas the right kind of food Is furnished
AyouBgaua etuding', telegraphy said
that his progress waa very slew,' It
seemed Impossible for him to pick op the
art and aadereUad it,-- srY V :

He etlffered continually' with stomeeh
trouble and could not digest his food

properly, snd ha finally get so he could

de but tittle work aad waa tempted to
give np his studies altogether. i; ,v v t

.About that time some one told him

about the brain food" Grape-Nut- s and he
went In for Ik la a short time a very
markable change took place. His stom
aoh recovered and he became free from

headaches. His hand was ao longer net
vousand trembling whoa h utedi the
key, and the whole mystery of telegraphy
untangled Iteolf, for, as he Says, "I had

the mental power to master It, and the
ucderaUudiog came easy when themtad
was la poise snd strong." '

lie is now hold'ng a responsible posl- -

tloa as aa operator. ' -

Tils Is but one of tl.e many Illustrations
of the aJvan!" 9of oiSnstfood purponolv
Btannf 'n tut t ijni: ling the broken

dm n t T In tlie bmln and nrve
r n t v- t t!,e 1 Tl.o f..

f; 1 ! 1.9 I rov.-- tO S::V'

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST

and Bring your Tobacco
t0 Planters Warehouse

2TEW HERN, nr. c,
which is always the placo TO GET THE MOST
MONEY FOR IT.

Opening Sale August 1st.
Best accommodations guaranteed.

E. T. HESTER, Proprietor.

Colored Lawns, Dimities, etc.

nPCustomera paying accounts
cash register checks for the trumpet.

J. J.
An

Automobile

m
these hot afternoons and evenings
is very refreshing and satisfactory.!

Commencing Monday evening,
June 30th, REGULAR TRIPS
WILL BE MADE TO NATION-
AL CEMETERY from 6:30 to 10
o'clock, or later if patronage de-

mands it, starting from Cor. Pollock
and Middle Streets, and going via.
liroad Stmt returning via. New-- ,

Middle, Johnson, East Front, South
Front and Middle to starting point.

Pare for Round Trip 20c
Will charter for; ova Houa in

afternoon for. $3.00, and evening
for $4.00. Party limited to eight
persons.

WM. T. HILL,
Pkone 115. ' Proprietor.

't 0. '...in n
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.. 1 llAnsmira

from old tnethods of carriage building
has enabled ns to famish a vehicle that

' H at onoa very hean, handsome and
serriceable. j Carriages, Iraggies, light
wagons, perfect ta'constrnction, design
anu nnisn, as nomoiy low prioe. ' - Best
of workmanship and material. ' Udso
date In all respects. Oan't be beat.
Ousrsntee with ersrrooe. i

We nut Rubber Tires on your old or
new wheel. -

.i ;
-- We shrink your loose tires injs ma--

cnine witnout euutng tnem. lEreryDody
' is invited to see the work ot the machine

putting new bolts in same eld places.

G. H. TFatert eon.
A. .road Bt Haw Bbul H.t)
fU ' ,,' ..( l i ... a ,. ,
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CLEANLINESS.
QUALITY,

PERFECTION f
; :

.
; "Ij tbe mqtto of flie

: Our drinks can only be the Best, when the Best of Ex-- X
irticte other Ingredients' of the Highest Quality are used X
io male them rfectton.J !

All of onr drinks are put np on Scientific Principles and it
with the Very Latest Improred Machinery. 2

of oar gooda Will make you a permanent custo- - A

ca'-i-

ODni'rri dotti iio.irnDio .3

Crdira BottliDi Worts.

4 1 4 4 4 4 444 lit 4 1 4 44 Cjt

CreanKofRoiJiq
y&Jii krmleasliquii prepatatkoa
foe removlac Banbvra, 'Trecfclea, Tea
aad imftiwrbif tbe eompleHoa: Waea
applied ft' ls lOrlslble and eaaaotba
waabad elf'. Tie dark Doe aronad lae
aeek, eanaedby wearing tthr tttlag
oollars,' removal by Orears of Rosea,
He. It BRADHaJf S PHARMAOT,".:

TV 4444 SSSte 4 't 4 4 4 4 444 4
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: Pare crJ'OJcr&s
, Fifteen good honest energetic men to
work for old established Arm la Esstera
Counties of North Carolina. Mo capital
required,

.
'' ' '

; For rrtlculsrs call on or address. '

Wt 8. ITcOhfoor, r
' '''' Now I't.rn, JT.

Celery Eead'ncle'Powicri1'
liiere Is not" any better remedy tor

keadaube- - tbaa these powders- ,- They
never fall to relieve, liada and sold only
t r rreict!j-.!-na Plirmaey. .


